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FINAL COMMENCEMENT PLANS ARE COMPLETED
Lawrence Host
To H.S. Teams
Milwaukee East and Port Wash
ington Are Class Winners
C ontestants from 25 Wisconsin high
schools, assembled as guests of Law 
rence college a t W hiting field S atu r
day, particip ated in the fifth annual
iaterscholastic track and field meet
sponsored by the college. The class A
en tries were comprised of eight
schools w ith an enrollm ent of more
than 750; th e rem ainder of the team s
were entered in class B. The class B
events were inaugurated a t 9:15
o'clock S aturday morning and were
continued u ntil noon. Class A events
were then run off for the rem ainder
of the day.
“ M eet S a tisfa c to ry ” —Razz
In comm enting on the success with
which the meet was run off, Coach
Clarence Rasmussen, the m anager of
the meet, said, “ The meet w'as con
ducted in a very satisfacto ry m anner,
and I am convinced th a t it was w orth
while in every respect. This meet is
ranked this year along w ith the meet
supervised by university of W iscon
sin, and I feel sure th a t next year
will find us w ith an en try list sur
passing th a t of the u n iv e rsity ., * He
suggested th a t we had more Class B
en tries th an the u niversity, and only
two less in class A. Blue K ey fr a 
tern ity , a corps of facu lty members,
le tte r and num eral men assisted in the
supervision of events.
P o rt W ashington W ins
Port W ashington emerged w'ith first
place in class B w ith a to tal of 28%
points. Berlin followed w ith 27 poiuts
while Shorewood and M errill placed
th ird and fourth w ith 17 and 15 points
respectively.
In the course of the class B meet,
seven records were sh attere d and one
was tied. The P o rt made a new rec
ord of 2 : 8.8 in the 880 run, shared
honors with Neenah in a new record
of 56.2 for the 440 dash, and tied with
Beaver Dam and Shawano >in the high
jum p w ith at height of 5 ft. 10 in.
Berlin tied the record of 23.9 for
first in the 220 dash, took another first
in the century w ith a time of 11 sec
onds, placed ahead of the field in the
120 y ard high hurdles with the tim e
of 17.7, and also copped the blue rib 
bon in the broad jum p w ith a hop of
20 feet. 4 Mi in., b etterin g th e record
by Vi inch.
Shorewood established a new rec
ord of 4:55.8 in the mile and annexed
a first in the relay w ith a tim e of
1:40.1. M e rrill’s only first was won
in the 220 low hurdles, but took
enough second and th ird places to
hold down fourth in final ranking.
E a st E asy W inner
M ilwaukee E ast high school won the
class A championship w ith a to tal of
42 points. H er nearest com petitors
were M ilwaukee W ashington contes
tan ts w ith 37% points. Appleton
tra c k ste rs pulled down th ird place
w ith 20 points.
M ilwaukee E ast took five firsts as
did Milwaukee W ashington, but the
form er had more second places to back
up her claims.
Records were broken in the 120 high
hurdles and mile run by Milwaukee
W ashington, and the E ast school hung
up a new m ark in the 440 dash.
Class B contestants were e n te r
tain ed a t the M ethodist church S a t
urday noon, at which tim e medals
were aw arded by Coach A. C. Den
ney. The class A ath letes were guests
a t a banquet in Brokaw hall S aturday
night and medals w ere, aw arded by
Coach Clarence Rasmussen.
French Club
A social m eeting of the French club
will be held F riday evening a t 6:45
o ’clock in H am ar house.

PRIMAR Y RESUL TS ANNOUNCED Activities
New Features Added
To H istory Museum
The history museum, which was
opened last week, is being enlarged
trough g ifts and through th e purchase
of in iie n a l by the collegt. There
witl be six new eases from M ilwaukee
<.n displ: v this week. L aw r?nej stu 
dents who have made contributions
are ‘’’rank G ranberg, ’30, who did a
painting for the ease displaying In 
dia Life and John W alter, ’29, who
contributed a collection of 15 signa
tures of presidents.
O ther in terestin g featu res of th e
museum are a very expensive ja r lent
for a r indefinite period by Mrs. F. D.
Colvin, a map of Outagam ie county in
1873. whi^h pictures M ain hall, a
Civil W ar sword, and the first A rbor
day proclam ation of the governor
which was given by Mrs. K uenstead.

Mr. Beck Speaks At
Convocation Monday
“ W hat the College M akes” Is Topic
Of Address
“ W hat the College M ak es*9 was the
subject of a talk by W arren Beck, in 
stru cto r of English, a t Monday con
vocation.
“ M any students, no doubt, have
speculated on w hat the college is
‘ m ak in ’, ” said the speaker. “ These
feverish delusions can best be cured
by the chilly ice pack of facts and
figures. Lawrence college is an en
dowed in stitu tio n , operated not for
financial profit, but benevolently. The
g ifts which have b uilt the college
have been made in earn estn ess.”
The speaker developed the idea th a t
philanthropy is alm ost alw ays an in 
dication of a passionate belief in the
worth of the thing patronized. E n 
dowment usually includes more than
earthly goods. Those who have la b 
ored here during the years of Law 
re n c e ’s history have left an endow
ment, an endowment of faith .
In closing Mr. Beck said, “ W hat
does the college ‘ m a k e’? I t makes
an abiding place for learning, it
makes opportunities for stu d en ts; it
makes free g ifts to stu d en ts; it makes,
out of the ideals of its founders and
builders, a life th a t becomes the sub
stance of things hoped f o r ” .

Sig Eps E ntertain
W ith Musical Program
Sigma Phi Epsilon presented a mu
sical program at convocation F riday,
featured by original compositions by
John Faul Jones and Dan Hopkinson,
both ’31.
The program was opened w ith a
mediey of popular songs by John Paul
Jones and Paul H usting, pianists.
Diehl Snyder, John Best and John
Paul Jones, accom panied by Paul H us
tin g and Benton M orris offered vocal
selections. Dan H opkinson gave a
“ M ilt’ G ross” reading.

Newman Club Picks
New* Officers Sunday
H enry B erzinski, ’30, was elected
president and M argaret Heckle, ’31,
vice-president, E dna Sherm an, ’31,
secretary, Helen A ndruskevitz, ’31,
treasu rer a t a m eeting of the Newman
•lub a t the Catholic home, Sunday.
A fte r the business m eeting lunch
was served and a musical program was
given for en tertainm ent.
Holds Picnic
The English club held a picnic a t
Alicia park last F riday afternoon.

Student Vote ‘Ariel’ Comes
Cast Friday Out Thursday
Two Nominees Picked For Each
Office; Finals Friday

Progressive History of College Is
Theme Of Book

W ith more than 525 votes cast by
The 1930 Ariel will be released
the student body, the annual Law 
Thursday, May 23 according to E dgar
rence college prim ary elections fo r all
Koch, business m anager and Ross Can
college and class officers were held in
non, editor. The books are ready for
convocation F riday morning, under
distribution and only a few minor
the supervision of A rth u r Mueller, . business details are left to be settled.
’29, president of the all college club.
They will be given out at the college
As a result of the balloting, two
book room.
nominees for each office will run in
Several features of the y ear book
the final elections set for next F riday
will remain secret until th ey are dis
morning, May 24. All votes cast last
tributed. These include features in
Friday were counted by members of
connection with the theme of the book
the student senate directly following
and w ith the popularity and leader
the election.
ship contest conducted by the Ariel,
Three Unopposed
in which the student body selected
Ten offices, which are to be con
the outstanding man and the o u t
tested in F rid a y ’s election, were not
standing woman of the campus.
voted upon last week, due to the fact
College H istory-Them e
th a t none had more than two nom
The
them
e of the book embodies a
inees. Of these candidates, three are
progressive history of Lawrence col
to run in the final election unopposed:
lege, beginning in 1845 and carrying
H ayw ard Biggers, ’31, for basketball
through to 1929. The history of the
rep resentative to the ath letic board,
school dates from 1847, but Amos
W illiam Heerman, ’30, for president
of the forensic board, and Dan Hop Lawrence made his oifer of $ 10,000
kinson, ’31, for junior class represen for the erection of a sem inary in this
region in the year 1845. The them e
ta tiv e to the forensic board.
then
carries from the laying of the
Ross Cannon and Je rry Slavik, both
corner-stone in 1853. The address de
’30, will run for the presidency of the
livered at th at first ceremony is found
all college club, and the vice-presiin the opening pages of the book.
dency will be contested betw een Helen
Rudin, ’31, and Helen Jones, ’30. Paul
Gelbke and G ilbert St. M itchell, both
’30, will run for football representa
tive to the ath letic board, while How
ard Pope and F rank Jess«-, both ’30,
are candidates for the track represen
tatio n on the same board.
Senior Class
In the senior class elections, Ger
tru d e Carbaugh and H en rietta P ra tt,
both ’30, will run against each other
for the class vice-presidency, while
Jam es P latz and ^ .rleton Voecks have
been named as candidates for class
representative to the forensic board.
Louise Edw ards made a strong run
for secretary of the all college club in
F rid a y ’s prim ary, running ahead of
(Continued on Page 4)

A ttractiv e photos of the campus are
found in the first pages. A dm inistra
tion and faculty pictures are in suc
cession. Class «sections are followed
by the Conservatory departm ent. S tu 
dent governm ent, organizations, clubs,
fratern ities and sororities, activ ities
and athletics have th eir respective de
partm ents.
There are 312 pages in the book in
addition to fly leaves and division
pages betw een departm ents. The p a 
per is bond w ithout a gloss finish.
One of the features of the book is
pen sketches of fra te rn ity houses and
sorority rooms in place of the pic
tures in form er years. The border of
the book is a simple design to carry
(Continued on Page 3)

Valparaiso Daily Headlines
Dr. Bagg*s A rrival In Chile
A press story on Dr. R. M. Bagg
bearing a three column red headline,
“ D istinguished A m erican Geologist
Has A rrived En Route in This P o r t” ,
and clipped from “ El M ercurio” ,
A pril 19, a t V alparaiso, Chile daily,
the oldest new spaper on the west
coast of South America, was received
recently by Dr. H enry M. W riston.
Dr. Bagg who le ft in^ March on a
sem ester’s leave of absence is cross
ing South America with his w ife
while en route to the world congress
of geologists at Capetown in South
A frica. A rapid but comprehensive
•study of petroleum fields and mines
in South America, and excursions in 
to the South A frican diam ond fields
are im portant features of B a g g ’s trip.
NA t the tim e of the interview , the
press photographer for “ El M ercur
io ” snapped B ag g ’s picture which
was run, together w ith a featu re story
outlining his activities, in the V al
paraiso daily. A rough tran slatio n of
the interview which was printed in
Spanish reads as follows:
“ We are able to announce th a t the
distinguished N orth A merican geolo
gist, Dr. Rufus M ather Bagg, has a r
rived in th is port on board the S anta
Teresa. Dr. Bagg, well known m ining
engineer who disem barked from the
S an ta B arbara a t Mollendo, came

from Bolivia and continued his jo u r
ney through the A nfogastia pass. He
then boarded the S anta Teresa for
V alparaiso en route to Buenos Aires.
He will continue his voyage to Cape
town, the capital of South A frica
where he will p articipate in the in te r
national congress of geologists.
“ In active life the distinguished
geologist is a professor in th a t field
at Lawrence college, Appleton, W is
consin, U.S.A. Before he departed
we conversed for some moments (in
Spanish). He told us: *1 am on my
way to Capetown to p articip ate in the
world congress of geology. I wish to
complete a study on petroleum and
mines before th is congress meets.
W ith this object in view I left Callao
and completed an extensive, though
very rapid, project in South Peru, and
my subsequent voyage to Bolivia was
made for the same reason. Before I
leave Chile I hope to be able to make
some studies of your m ines.’
“ When we had asked him some
fu rth e r questions upon his profession
al activities, Senor B agg told us th a t
he had conducted research for two
years in the petroleum fields of M exi
co. We thanked the distinguished ge
ologist for his graciousness and paid
him our p artin g resp ects.”

Primary Results
All College
Secretary — Louise Edw ards, ’31,
Alice Norcross, ’30.
T reasurer — W illiam Morton, ’31,
Charles Barnes, ’31.
Senior Class
P resident—H erbert U ngrodt, Ro
bert Rasmussen.
S ecretary— Dorothy Daicy, Evelyn
Stedman.
T reasurer — Jam es Hill, Dorothy
Miller, Ray B russat.
Senate — Donald Babcock, A lvin
Lang.
Ju n io r Class
Presidenjt — Jack Willem, Paul
Fischl.
Vice-president — Georgia Kelly,
Lois Kloehn.
Secretary — Helen K avel, Gwen
Purvis.
T reasurer—K enneth L aird, Max
Heffernan.
Sophomore Class
President— H erluf Bank, Sheldon
Dodge.
V ice-President — Phoebe Nickel,
Irm a Molzow.
S ecretary—Lucy Reidy, Irene Kennebrook, Cecelia Baldwin.
T reasurer—Carl Bury, W alter Gilburg.
Senate— Harold Sperka, H oward
K latt.
Forensic Board—Edwin W est, M ar
cus P lant.

May Queen Election
Planned For Today
Result O f Vote To Be A nnounced On
M ay Day
Election for May Queen was to
have been conducted this m orning at
convocation by Lois Kloehn, ’30,
president of \ .W.C.A. A ccording to
a decision made by the Y.W.C.A.
Board, the results of the election will
not be announced until May Day.
Election to May Queen is based up
on scholarship, leadership, actipities,
and popularity and is regarded as the
greatest honor th at is given to any
girl on Lawrence campus. The queen
is chosen from the senior olass, the
girl receiving the largest num ber of
votes
autom atically
becomes
the
queen and the two girls receiving the
next largest num ber become her a t 
tendants. The queen will be crowned
as a part of the May Day F e s tiv a l
Last y ear Mary Morton was May
Queen.

University Association
Women Are E ntertained
Appleton branch of A.A.U.W. was
en tertained Saturday afternoon, May
18 at Riverside country club by Mrs.
E. H. Jennings, of Appleton.
The m eeting was followed by a tea
and a talk on “ The H istory of A.A.
U .W .” by M arion Talbot, professor
Em eritus of Household A dm inistra
tion at Chicago university. Miss T al
bot is one of the founders of A.A.
U.W. Vocal selections were given by
G ertrude F arrell, H elen M ueller and
David Scoular.

A rt Club To Meet
Tonight In Library
Members of the A rt club will tak e
part in a num ber of tableaux a t a
m eeting of th a t organization to be
held at 7:15 o ’clock Tuesday evening
in Dr. Otho F airfield ’s room in the
library. H en rietta P ra tt, ’30, has
charge of the program.

To
Start June 6

Graduation Exercises On June
10 To Climax Busy Week
By B ertha Greenberg
A ctivities for the 1929 commence
ment week will begin Thursday even
ing, Ju n e 6 , a t eight o ’clock when the
Lawrenee conservatory of music will
give its commencement concert at
Memorial chapel. Commencement ex 
ercises, the final event of the week,
will be held Monday, Ju n e 10, a t ten
o ’clock. M eetings, reunions, and a d 
dresses will be held during Friday,
S aturday, and Sunday.
F riday morning, Ju n e 7, a t nineth irty o ’clock there will be a m eeting
of the jo in t board of trustees and vis
itors at th e Carnegie library. F ol
lowing the m eeting at tw elve o ’clock
there will be a reunion luncheon fo r
the classes of ’79, ’82, ’83, ’84, ’85,
’01, ’02, ’03, ’04, and ’19.
T hat afternoon at three o ’clock
three one-act plays “ The Romance of
the Willow P a tt e r n ” , “ Will ’o the
W isp” , and “ H e a rts ” will be pre
sented, under the direction of Miss
Lucile W eltv, a t the little th eatre by
members of the classes in play produc
tion and dram atic art. F ra tern ities
and sororities will hold th e ir reunion
teas from five until eight o ’clock.
At eight o ’clock in th e Congrega
tional church Dr. S. A. B a rre tt of the
Milwaukee museum will deliver the
.in.. .1 I hi S e ta K appa auùre*:*. l ,asL
y ear I)r. B arrett headed an expedition
into E ast A frica and his address will
coiuern his experience in th a t coun
try. He will illu strate his lecture
with moving pictures. The last event
scheduled for F riday will tak e place
at nine-thirty when the A thena soci
ety will hold its final reunion a t Ormsby parlors to dispose of some of its
property.
The program fo r S aturday will be
gin at nine o ’clock, when the class
day exercises of the senior class will
be held on the main campus. Follow 
ing this, at ten -th irty o ’clock, P hi
Beta Kappa will hold its annual busi
ness m eeting in room 14, M ain hall.
At noon there will be an alum ni pic
nic luncheon on the south campus.
From th ree-th irtv until five o ’clock
the president will hold a reception at
his house to seniors, faculty, trustees
visitors, alum ni, and friends of the
college,
The annual alum ni banquet followed
by a business m eeting of the alum ni
association will be held at Brokaw
hall at six-thirty o ’clock.
Reverend R obert Nelson 8 pencer,
rector of G race and Holy T rin ity
church, K ansas C ity ,# M issouri, will
deliver the baccalaureate address a t
eleven o ’clock a t memorial chapel
Sunday m orning, Ju n e 9. The com
mencement exercises will begin a t ten
o ’clock Monday, Ju n e 10, in Memorial
chapel and Bishop Frances J . McCon
nell of New York will deliver the
commencement address. The annual
commencement dinner will be held a t
tw elve-thirty o ’clock at Russell Sage
hall and will complete the program
for commencement week.

Psychology Classes
Visit State Hospital
Classes in abnorm al psychology and
personality and personnel visited the
state hospital a t Oshkosh T hursday
afternoon for a clinical dem onstration.
The students were perm itted to see
seven p atien ts suffering from demen
tia praecox, paresis, hebephrenia, and
maniac-depression insanity. By spe
cial arrangem ent w ith th e hospital
officials, the classes v isit the hospital
once a year.
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W E ARE GRATEFUL
Mr. B eck’s convocation speech yesterday m orning, and Dr.
W risto n ’s brief addition following the speech brings to mind once
more the fact that Lawrence college can never appreciate too much
the donors who have made greater A lexander gymnasium a reality.
It was mentioned by Dr. W riston that at least one of the donors
gave for the gymnasium on the condition that the college extension
program be carried fa rth er than the gym. This program is to be
carried on. and the south campus is a dream that will be fulfilled,
though fulfillment may be several years in the future.
However, it is hardly possible that any Law rentian can conceive
of a more suitable startin g point for the south campus—than the
new gym. Law rence has needed a gym for several years. Lawrence
has needed a new gym ever since interscholastic athletics began to
take an im portant p art in the program of every college and uni
versity.
A lthough Lawrence athletics have always been kept on a high
plane, it is needless to say tl\at they would have been much higher
—had the gym nastic facilities been more complete. F or many years,
the old A lexander gym has been too small to accommodate the Law 
rence sport program .
The playing floor was too small for efficient basketball practice,
facilities for indoor track were very cram ped and indoor football
drill was an impossibility. None of these draw backs to the b etter
ment of athletics will be found in the new building, w ith its three
basketball courts, and its indoor cinder track, circling a ground
floor, where field events may be practiced under outdoor conditions.
Of the three m ajor varsity sports, the new gym will probably
do the most for basketball. No longer will it be necessary for Coach
Denney to scour the country for practice courts during the season
at times when the A rm ory is unavailable because of roller skating
and dancing.
It will mean the Lawrence m entor will be able to drill his cage
squad on the same regulation court every night. And it also means
that he will be able to hold fall and spring basketball practice if he
wishes.
^
No longer will cage opponents be able to lay their defeat at the
hands of the Vikings to the fact that the game was played on a roller
rink.
So far, only varsity sports have been mentioned. It is needless
to comment on the advantages the new building will offer to Coach
D enney's “ sport for every m an M program . The finest facilities
available will be open in practically every branch of athletics.
A thletics are an im portant factor in establishing the reputation
of any school, and Lawrence athletics are bound to be put on the
upgrade with the completion of this new gymnasium.
F or this reason the new gym will probably do more to spread
L aw rence’s fame as a good school and to bring students to the cam
pus than any addition that mgiht be made to the college at the
present time.
Lawrence college should indeed be grateful to the benefactors
who have made such an improvement possible.
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. : : - . u L't: : a : i o : i s c h e d u l e
21:7 23. Tuesday
C:C0 A.M. Freshman English eomposition, all sections.
Classes using th e peri
od: T. T., 2:30.
2:00 P J f. E lem entary Economics,
all sections.
May 29, Wednesday
8:00 A.M. Classes using the period:
T T. S., 11:30.
2:00 P.M. Classes in Public S peak
ing 2 , all sections.
May 30, Thursday
* Memorial Day, a holiday
May 31, Friday
8:00 A.M. Classes using the period:
M. W. F., 8:00
2:00P.M . Classes using the period:
M. W. F., 2:30.
June 1, Saturday
8:00 A.M. First y ear foreign la n 
guage classes; all sec
tions L iterary criticism .
2:00 P.M. Classes» using the period:
T. T. S., 8:00.
June 3, Monday
8:00 A.M. Classes using the period:
M. W. F., 9:00.
2 :0 0 P.M. Classes using (the period:
M. W. F., 1 :30.
June 4, Tuesday
8:00 A.M. Classes using the period:
T. T. S., 9:00.
2:00 P.M. Classes using the period:
T. T., 1:30.
June 5, Wednesday
8:00 A.M. Classes using the period:
M. W. F., 10:30.
2:00 P.M. Classes in Physical E du
cation, all sections.
June 6, Thursday
8:00 A.M. Classes using the period:
T. T. S., 10:30.
2:00P.M . Classes using the period:
M. W. F., 11:30.

SOCIETY
Sigma Alpha Iota
Holds Formal
Sigma Alpha Io ta fra te rn ity e n ter
tain ed a t a form al dance a t the Riverview country club, S aturday even
ing. Flowers were used to carry out
the spring decoration theme. Music
was furnished by the Oshkosh Country
club orchestra. The engagem ent of
V irginia B aker, ’32, and E rnest Gribble, ’28, was announced w ith rose bud
favors in the Rose w altz. Chaperones
were Dr. and Mrs. E arl B aker, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Webb.
Entertains at
Dinner Dance
P hi K appa Tau fra te rn ity e n te r
tain ed a t an inform al dinner dance at
the V alley Inn, N eenah, S aturday
evening. Music was furnished by Gib

Bill's Place
OPPOSITE ARMORY
322 E. College Ave.

Phone 209

Beta Phi Alpha
Entertained
A ctives and pledges of B eta Phi
A lpha sorority were en tertain ed a t a
bridge party at the home of E rna
Rideout, H ortonville, Sunday.
Kappa Delta Holds
Semi-Formal
K appa D elta sorority entertained
w ith a semi-formal dance at the Menasha memorial building S aturday
evening. A spring them e w ith ra in 
bow colors was used as decorations.
Music was furnished by B erckley’s
Bluebirds and chaperones were Dr.
and Mrs. Louis B oettiger. Alumnae
who returned for the donee were
F em e W arsinski, ’28, M arshfield, Hel-

Initiation
Announced
Zeta Tau Alpha sorority announces
initiation of M arguerite Kuffel, ’32,
M anitowoc, Monday.
Miss Lorenz
Entertains
C harlotte Lorenz, associate profes
sor of Spanish, en tertained at a dinner
dance a t Ormsby hall on F riday even
ing, May 17. The guests included,
M rs.,F arrell, G ertrude Farrell, M arian
Mueller, Helen H olton, Ellen T utton,
G ertrude Buhr, M arian W orthing
M argaret O ldfather, Irene McCourt,

Sorority Elections
Held
Sigma Alpha Iota sorority announcthe election of Emmy Lou W illiams,
president, Frances Beaulieu, vice-pres
ident, Florence R oate, secretary, and
M arguerite Graas, treasurer.
A rth u r Jacobson, De Pere, was a
guest of A lbert W alleek at the Theta
Phi house S aturday.

The Nev?
Summer

Hats

Mgs

N otf Arriving

For
Q u a lit y

[

$2232

ALSO NEW SCARFS

ALL

REH B EIN

Waltman

MILLINERY

114 W. College Ave.

111 N. Oneida St.

Over Schlintz Drug Store

DAILY BUS SERVICE
DIRECT TO

KOLETZKE’S
The College Framer since 1887
Musical Instruments — Repairing
21? E. College Ave.

leen
la ssy
f
t
lle g ia te
BARBERIN G

ONE WAY

$5.00

CHICAGO

ROUND TRIP
$ 8 .0 0

Round Trip Ticket Good for Ninety Days
Ride the ‘ ‘NORTHERN LIM ITED” for a real pleasant and com
fortable ride. Every coach equipped with INDIVIDUAL, ADJUST
ABLE RECLINING CHAIRS and INSIDE BAGGAGE COMPART
MENTS. Connections at Chicago for all points from Coast to Coast
and Border to Border at Low Rates.

JACK RABBIT STAG E LINES, Inc.
Appleton Office—HOTEL APPLETON—Phone 3670

WE CATER TO
COLLEGE PEOPLE

Hotel Northern
Barber Shop

At Behnke’s

Hh Iu, T#ny and Sckritty

you will find

Student
Supplies

•Golf Suits, Knickers
and Golf Hose

Loose Leaf
Note Books
Laundry Oases
Fountain Pens
Stationery
Paper

In all the Newest Patterns

A sk

Sylvester-Nielson
INCORPORATED

233 E. College Ave.

Sigma Phi Epsilon
Holds Party
Sigma Phi Epsilon en tertained a t a
form al Japanese garden p a rty a t the
fra te rn ity house, S aturday evening.
Japanese parasols, pagoda arches
and lan tern s lent atm osphere to the
lawn, which was converted into a
Japanese garden. A supper was serv
ed during a dance interm ission at ten
o ’clock. Music for the dance was fu r
nished by the M innesotans and chap
erones were Dr. and Mrs. W .A. MacConagha. Guests were Mr. and M ri.
Win. W right and Palm er Bootlibv of
M ichigan Alpha chapter of Sigma Phi
Epsilon.

l.ueile W elty. K atherine W5»ner. Dor
;v Vy ’entna. and M arian Hardy.
The diuuer was followed by bridge
which was held in Miss L orenz’s room.

cn I'pham . ’28. Marsh So Id, Mrs. LesSmirh. and ! .urlilo Smith. *27, of
Cpmbiurd Leeks.

College Men—here’s a shop of your own. Here

Langstadt Electric Co.
Headquarters for Things Electrical

llor^t *s orefc°~trn and ♦ho chaperones
were Mis* G ertrude Farrell. Albert
Ogilvie. I’rof. and Mrs. Fred Trezise,
uud Dr. aud Mrs. J. H. Griffiths.
Alumni w'ho returned for the dance
are Mr. and Mrs. E in ar Bank, Milltow n: Mr. and Mrs. Paul Conrad, K e
waunee, 111.; Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
M allory, A ppleton; Samuel Danielson,
W aupaca; C lifton Cooper, Chippewa
Falls; Gordon Bush, M ilw aukee; A r
nold Steele, M errill; Mr. and Mrs.
John E vans, Green B ay; Mr. and Mrs.
H oward N ussbicker, A ppleton; and
E dward B lenker, Neenah.
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Wettengel

Northwestern Mutual Liie
Phone 1081
First N a t. B a n k Bidé.

THE
SHOP

dink's

a p p leto n .w is.

EAT GMEINER’S FRESH HONE MADE CANDIES

THF.
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Short Sport
Spasms
Well, the boys took a beating
from Marquette, but not nearly as
bad a one as a good many pre
dicted. Thirty-eight points against
a bunch w ith Treps and Bohans
and all th at sort of thing is not
so dusty.
C aptain M enning gave Morgan and
Kohan som ething to th in k about in
the 880 and the mile. He was right
on th eir heels all the time. W e ’re
expecting lots from him next S atu r
day uown at Beloit.
There are lots of others who
will be heard from next Saturday,
too. Ellis, if he jumps 22 feet
again, w ill create plenty of noise,
and Pope and Brussat haven’t
forgotten how to sprint. Fischl
will be all set to tear off the 440
again by then, and Rasmussen
w on’t befar behind him. And
there’s Krohn in the shot, and
W olf in the two mile (and by the
way, w e’re making bets on W olf
to win that Saturday — come
around and bring your dough if
you don’t think he will. Any
odds!) And then there’s—but we
can’t name the whole team, and
i t ’s the whole team th a t’s going
to come through. W ait and see.
There was no slouch of a tra ek meet
here Saturday. It was one of the beggest and best meets ever pulled off in
the state. Razz ran around for a few
days like a wild man, and he certainly
put on a real affair. There was lots
of wi rk fo r everyone, and on the
whole it was a genuine success from
all standpoints.
And then about these fraterni
ties you hear so much about. They
are still around having their fun
with the baseballs and horse
shoes and pretty soon w ith the
golfs. By next Friday it w ill be
all over but the shouting, and
whoever wins that cup has got
something to shout about. They
worked for it plenty against var
ious types of opposition.
“ V in t”

Sophomore Girls
Win Baseball Title
Sophomore g irl 9 won the interclass
baseball title in ithe tournam ent
played last week. Helen Rudin, ’31,
starred for the champions.
Lineups were: sophom ores— Rudin
Wiley, O estrich, McCormick, Schwin
gel, U ngrodt, Michels, K rause, Lau
ritzen ; seniors — C hristm an Cohen
Fredrickson, Sm ith, Feller, Bank, Lo
gan, Lockard, Nieas; freshm en—Cal
nin, Schweers Rhoda Jenkyna, N en
sted t, Embs, Jensen, Hess, Leschen
skv.

L A w li E S T 1 A X

Lawrence Loses Dual Meet To Marquette
Vikings Make
Good Showing
Treps and Co. in 93-38 Win;
Ellis Sets Jump Record
H andicapped by cold, wind, and
sickness among its members, the Law 
rence track team surrendered a dual
meet to M arquette by a 93-3*8 score a t
M ilwaukee S aturday. The H illtops
scored slams in the high hurdles, the
javelin, and the pole vault, and ran
up a to tal of 12 first places, as op
posed to three for the Vikes.
Treps Is Star
Although beaten by a decisive score,
the Lawrence team proved stren g th
in many events, placing well in all
the dashes and distance events, and
showing up p articularly well in the
high and broad jumps. W hile Treps,
the renowned M arquette flash, ca r
ried off the honors in th e century and
220, Pope of Lawrenee came through
for a second in both of them, and
Collins beat out Brussat fo r th ird by
a small margin.
Fischl, one of the best quarter-m ilers th a t ever donned a blue and w hite
jersey, failed to plaee in his event be
cause of sickness, but his running
mate, Rasmussen, came through for a
third. F is c h l’s illness also caused
Lawrence to fo rfe it the relay.
Bohan Also Ran
Rohan, M a rq u e tte ’s distance star,
lived up to his reputation by copping
off firsts in the mile and the two mile,
w ith Lawrence ta k in g seconds and
th ird s in both. M enning and W olf
crossed the tape in th e order named
in the mile, while WTolf and Glanzer
finished second and th ird , respective
ly, in the longer distance. Captain
M enning also accounted for a second
in the h alf mile.
E llis Sets Record
In the field events, the Vikings
romped along in great shape, scoring
th ree firsts and break in g one record
in th e broad jum p when Ellis sailed
through the a ir for a distance of 22
feet 2 inches. Pope took a second in
this event, b ringing his d a y ’s to tal
to 9 points and m aking him high
point man for the invaders, while
B russat tied fo r th ird w ith G itter of
M arquette. In the high jum p A ldrich
and Ellis entered into a four way tie
for first place w ith two M arquette
jum pers, and H umphrey took th ird in
the discus.
“ T in y ” K rohn scored the other
first place for Lawrence when he
heaved the shot for a distance of 38

D.I.’s Keep Clean Slate
In Baseball League
Beat Betas 12-0; Sig Eps In Win
Over Phi Taus
Interfraternity Baseball
F ra te rn ity
W L Pet.
D elta Iota ..... .....................3 0 1.000
Phi K appa Alpha ..............2
1 .667
P si Chi Omega ..................2
1
.667
Theta Phi ........................... 3
2
.600
Delta Sigm a Tau ..............2
2
.500
Beta Sigma Phi ................ 1
2
.333
Sigma Phi Epsilon ............1
3
.250
P hi Kappa Tau .................. 1 4
.200
By virtu e of th eir decisive defeat
of the Betas, the D .I.’s gained a firm
hold on first place w ith a perfect per
centage. No games were placed S a t
urday because of the track meets, but
th is week the schedule should be com
pleted.
Friday’s Games
D .I.’s 12, Betas 0
Sig Eps 6, Phi Taus 5
Sig Eps 6, Phi Taus 5
In a eloae game the Sig Eps over
came th e Phi Taus to exchange places
w ith them on the list. The game was
featured by heavy h ittin g on the p art
of the Sig Eps, while the Phi Taus
knocked out only 5 clean blows to
compete with the ten safe hits scored
by the Sig Eps.
R H E
Sig Eps ...................000 510 0—6 10 2
Phi Taus ................001 030 1—5 5 2
B atteries: Sig Eps, Phenicie and
B ryan; P hi Taus, Koch and G ebhart.

(Continued from Page 1)
out the historical continuity of the
book.
In addition to Ross Cannon and Ed
g ar Koch the editors of th e various
departm ents in the book are: adm in
istratio n , D orothy D ana; classes, R uth
P arkinson; conservatory, Donald MacM ahon; features, C arlton R oth; ac
tiv ities, Stanley N orton; organiza
tions, Jam es P la tz ; ath letics, Ja c k
W illem ; humor, Donald C hristiansen;
a rt staff, F rank Granberg.
Ben H uberty, ’26, Milwaukee, spent
the week end a t the Psi Chi Omega
fra te rn itv house.

feet 6 inches. The work of K rohn in
this event has been steadily im prov
ing all season, and successfully plac
ing in it in the sta te meet next S a tu r
day may mean a great deal to the
chances of a Lawrence victory.

William G. Keller, O.D.

You will be hot several times this summer.

Prices $20-$25-$30-$35

CAHAIL -T heT ailor
104 East College Ave.—Upstairs

Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
Appointment
121 W. CoL Ave.
Phone 2415

W. S. Patterson
Company
213 E. College Ave.,
A ppleton. Wis.

Second Horseshoe Round Completed;
Betas, D .L ’s In Consolation
The Theta Phis and Phi Taus will
play for the interfraternL ty horseshoe
throw ing championship as a result of
th eir victories in the second rounds of
the tourney last week. The D .I.’s and
B etas are m atched in the consolation
bracket to decide the w inner of third
place.
The Theta P h i’s downed the Psi
Chis by «cores of 50-49; 20-50; 50-20,
and the Phi Taus took two stra ig h t
from the Phi K aps by scores of 50-30;
50-34.
The B etas won from the Sig Eps by
scores of 50-45, and 50-43, while the
D.I. ’s took th e ir m atch from the Del
ta Sigs 50-43, and 50-32.

A g ir ls ’ spring sport picnic lunch
will be given for all members of class
baseball, swimmings, and track team s
Saturday afternoon. Girls expecting
to go will meet a t the gymnasium a t
1 rl5 o ’clock.
The picnic will prob
ably be held along the river.

Professional W omen’s
Club Hears Fairfield
Dr. O. P. Fairfield, professor of art,
spoke on the subject **Landscape
P a in tin g ” , a t a m eeting of the club
of professional women, held a t the
Congregational church, Monday even
ing, M ay 13.

Taxi and Baggage

Smith Livery

L arry Singer, M ilwaukee, visited a t
the D elta Iota fra te rn ity house over
the weekend.

PHONE 106

L. T . Stevenson’s Inc.
132 E. East College A ^e.

N e x t to Voigt’s D rug Store

Sensational Aeroplane

DRESS SALE
OUR BUYER A RR IV ED V IA AEROPLANE
TODAY W IT H ABOUT 250 BRAND NEW
DRESSES—ON SALE TOMORROW AT 9 A.M.
—Sale Pricc—
One
Of
A Kind
Models

ALL
S IZ E S

Every dress to be shown for the first time tomorrow.
Dresses th at would ordinarily sell as high as $16.25.
Every wanted style, color and m aterial. The most
sensational event ever held in Appleton.

“ OH BOYS"
LOOK!
Unen Golf Knickers at th is Sale
Priced at

$6.85
Single irons or woods at $1,25 each. A good accurate
distance ball at 8 for $1 .00.

Eyesight Specialists

We Grind Our Own Lenses

The V iking tennis team under the
direction of Coach F. W. Clippinger
defeated Ripon college netm en F ri
day afternoon. Lawrence took four
out of five singles matches, but
dropped both doubles contests.
The sum m ary:
S tru tz (R ) won from H ansen (L )
6-3, 6-1.
Barnes (L ) won from B iensang (R )
6-4, 6-2.
P ark er (L ) won from K lein (R )
6-3, 6-0.
K lausner (L ) won from R ichard
son (R ) 6-0, 6-0.
K rause (L ) won from A ntross (R )
6-4, 6-4.
Doubles:
S tu rtz and Biensang (R ) won from
Hansen and P a rk er (L ) 6-3, 7-5.
A ntross and K lein (R ) won from
K lausner and K rause (L ) 6-3, 3-6,
9-7.
Y esterday the team played Oshkosh
S tate T eachers’ college in a return
match at Oshkosh.
A p ractice m atch has been sched
uled here th is afternoon w ith the Osh
kosh Tennis club. Coach Clippinger
also announced th a t Stevens P oint
T eachers’ college will play here S a t
urday.

Theta Phis, Phi Taus Spring Sport Picnic
Set For Saturday
Are Tourney Finalists

Getting Hot

Will buy a dandy set of 4 clubs and a bag that you won’t
have to make apologies for anywhere.

William Keller O.D.

Lawrence Takes Four Out Of
Seven Matches Here Friday

D. L ’s 12, Betas 0
NOTICE
Behind the three hit pitching of
Coach F. W. Clippinger announc
Steinberg, the D .I.’s »slaughtered the I es that all second round matches in
B etas F riday by a score of 12 to 0.
the all college tennis tournament
The Union-st. boys walloped out 14
are to be played before Wednes
hits of assorted varieties, showing
day, May 22.
th eir greatest strength in the third
and sixth frames. Steinberg held the
Attends Convention
Beta hits well scattered by allowing
Fred Trezise, professor of engineer
singles by W alter and Meyer in the
ing, attended a province convention
first, and another by Christiansen in
of Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra te rn ity a t
the sixth. Jackola was very wild, a l
Madison last week.
lowing four runs to score on wild
pitches. Score:
R H E
B etas ..................... 000 000 0— 0 3 9
D. I. ’s .................... 016 014 x— 12 14 2
B atteries: Jackola and C hristiansen,
Since 1884
S teinberg and Ryan.

BETTER PREPARE NOW.

‘A riel’ Will Come
Out On Thursday

Tennis Team
Beats Ripon

Valley Sporting Goods Co.
211 N. Appleton Street

$Z»95 SIZES
Cameron Schulz

THE
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Original Compositions A
Feature Of Mu Phi Recital

I

Glee Singers
Appear Here
Rhondda Welsh Chorus In Con
cert Sunday Might

Sunday night, May 19, a»t the Mem
orial chapel, the Rhondda Welsh male
glee singers gave a concert under the
auspices of the A ppleton chapter of
De Molav. The ehorus is well trained
in ensemble singing and has gained
quite an extensive reputation in con
cert work as well as in recordings
which have been made by Victor. P ro 
fessor Tom Morgan directed th e choruss which was accom panied by P ro
fessor H. C layton Jones.
The num bers presented from th eir
chorus repertoire w’ere ‘ ‘ M arch of the
Men of H alech ” an old W elsh a ir;
“ H allelujah C horus“ from H a n d e l’s
“ M essiah ” ; “ K illa rn e y ” , by B alfe;
“ Every R ustling T re e ” by K aglau;
“ Ita lia n S a la d ” musical W est by
Oenee; “ In A bsence” by Dudley
B uck; “ De S a n d m a n ” by Dr. Protheroe; “ G lo ria” by M ozart; “ Away
to the F o re s t” by loan W illiam s; and
the “ Scottish M orning S o n g ” by Dr.
Protheroe.
Soloists were: Stephen Jen k in s, te n 
or, who sang “ M ountains of A lla h ”
by Gheel; D. J. Davies, tenor, singing
“ M other o ’ M in e” ; Wra lte r Evans,
b aritone, “ The D ese rt” , Emm anuel;
David Rees, bass, who sang “ Out
W here the Big Ships Go B y ” by J.
H ew itt; “ L ittle Cotton D olly” by
Adam Geibly, “ Bells of St. M a ry ’s ”
and “ K entucky B a b e ” by Geible,
were given as q u artette numbers.

M argaret Martin
To Give Concert
M argaret M artin, a student of pro
fessor W illiam C. W ebb, will give an
organ recital a t th e M ethodist church
W ednesday evening, May 22, a t 8:00
o ’clock. Miss M artin has been stu d y 
ing organ under W ebb, and theory
under Cyrus Daniel, and will receive
a diploma in organ a t commence
m ent in June. She is talen ted in com
position as well as in organ, having
composed an anthem which was sung
by th e choir of the M ethodist church
in Green Bay.
The program w’hich Miss M artin
will play tomorrow night will include
numbers by Mendelssohn, Bach, Widir, and Tschaikow sky, of the classic
composers; K inder and K ram er, tw o
of the foremost American w riters for
the organ; and by T. J . A. Meale,
E nglish recital organist and composer.
Lois Schilling from the studio of
Helen M ueller wil assist on the pro
gram singing “ Flower in the C ran
nied W a ll” by Mason, “ D evotion”
by Strauss, and “ A lle lu jah ” by Mo
zart. She will be accompanied by
Professor Webb a t the organ.

An unusual recital of original com
positions by conservatory facu lty
members and stu d en ts was presented
a t the conservatory Sunday afternoon,
May 19, sponsored by Mu Phi Epsilon,
The compositions w ritten by students
of Cyrus Daniel, and by LaVahn
M aesch, of the faculty, displayed
originality and fine harm onic con
struction.
It is a significant fa ct th a t the ta l
ent of th e Lawrence conservatory is
such th a t it is possible fo r a complete
recital of original compositions to be
presented. This is th e first recital of
th is sort to be given here and it is
rem arkable th a t very few conserva
tories have the capacity for th e ex
pression of such talen t as has been
developed under P rofessor Daniel.
Russell D anburg, who had had no

courses in theory a t the tim e when
he composed the compositions p resen t
ed, displayed unusual talen t in an
“ Indian Cradle S o n g ” , and a descrip
tiv e ballade on the them e of “ H iaw a
th a ” .
The compositions were in vocal and
instrum ental forms. Songs by Lois
Schilling, Gladys Thompson, Sarah
Ellen Jones, Norma Erd, W illette Lorfeld, F ranklyn Le Fevre, and Russell
D anburg w’ere presented; and in s tru 
m ental numbers fo r piano and for
strin g s by E v erett Roudebush, La
Vahn Maesch, R oberta L anouette, and
Russell Dauburg, were given. Those
appearing on the program are: Evaline Bell, Lois Schilling, Sarah Ellen
Jones, R oberta L anouette, Cyrus D an
iel, F ran k lin Le Fevre, Helen M uel
ler, and Russell D anburg.

P rim ary Results
Are Announced

Bunde, H effernan w inning second
place and the right to e n ter the finals.
A large num ber of candidates fe a 
tured the election race *in the sopho
more class, w ith H erluf B ank taking
the presidential nom ination along w ith
Sheldon Dodge. These men elim inated
W illiam Qltm an by about 15 votes.
Phoebe Nickel staged a runaw ay in
th e balloting for the vice-presidency,
and as a result of the voting, she and
Irm a Molzow w ill run in F rid a y ’s fin
al elections. Genevieve K levikis was
also a nominee for this office.

(C ontinued from Page 1)
Alice Norcross by more th an 100
votes. The p air defeated Rubie Dieb ert, *31, and Norma Balgie, ’30, for
the candidacy.
For treasu rer of the all college club,
W illiam M orton staged a runaw ay in
a three cornered race betw een him 
self, Charles Barnes, and W illiam
Bickel. All three men are sophomores.
Morton won by polling over 300 votes,
w’hile B arnes took the edge from
Bickel by four votes.
Class Presidency
H erbert U ngrodt and R obert R as
mussen will run for president of the
senior class. U ngrodt ran well ahead
of his two rivals, Rasmussen and Don
ald C hristiansen. In an o th er three
cornered race, D orothy Daacy and
Evelyn Stedm an elim inated Dorothy
Sm ith for the candidacy of senior
class secretary.
Jam es H ill ran ahead of three rivals
for senior class treasu rer, and nearly
20 votes behind, Ray B russat and
D orothy M iller tied for second posi
tion. All three candidates will enter
the final elections for this office, fol
lowing a ruling of the all college club.
The race for the senate rep resen ta
tion dn the senior class was also loose,
Donald Babcock winning, w ith A lvin
L ang tak in g second place. O ther
nominees for the office were Helen
Ziegler and Charles Wolf.
Makes Strong Bun
Ja c k W illem and Paul Fischl will
run for presidency of the ju n io r class,
by elim inating W illiam M eyer in the
prim ary. Willem ran fa r out ahead
of his closest rival. N ext y e a r ’s ju n 
iors also decided upon Georgia K elly
and Lois Kloehn as th eir selections
for th e vice-presidency race. The o th 
er nominee was V erna Lauritzen.
Helen K avel and Gwen P urvis ran
but five votes a p a rt for secretary of
the class of 1931, elim inating M il
dred R ichter in the prim ary vote. F or
treasu rer, K enneth L aird easily o u t
distanced Max H effernan and Clara

Lucy Reidy, Cecelia Baldwin and
Irene K ennebrook will all run for
class secretary. Miss Reidy took first
place in the balloting, and the other
two candidates tied for second place.
Class nominees for treasu rer will be
Carl Burj- and W alter G ilburg, who
finished in th a t order, d efeating
Thomas R yan, Lucille Ozanne and
H arriet B rittain .
H arold Sperka easily ran ahead in
the student senate race, w ith Howrard
K la tt placing second. They won over
Allen Hales and M axine Fraser. Edwun West was first in th e polling for
the forensic board office, and he will
run w ith M arcus P lan t. H arold Bessey
and Ann M ailer were also nom inated
for the office.

TMsday, May 21, 1988

Maesch Students To
Give Recital Thursday

Luella Gribble Will
Appear In Recital

Junior Orchestra
Gives Concert

S tudents of La Vahn Maesch will
be presented in organ recital a t the
C ongregational church T hursday even
ing, May 23, at 8:20 o ’clock. A well
varied program arranged by Maesch
will be played by students m ajoring in
organ. This will be the first studen-t
recital given on the newr organ in 
stalled a t the church in November.

Luella Gribble, soprano, from the
studio of Carl J . W aterm an, will ap
pear in recital a t Peabody hall tonight
at 8:15 o ’clock. Miss Gribble, who
will graduate from the departm ent of
public school music this year, has been
studying voice for four years w ith
Dean W aterm an. She will sing groups
of Italian , Russian, English, and Am
erican songs.

The conservatory Ju n io r O rchestra,
conducted by Percy Fullinw ider, gave
a concert a t the Lawrence memorial
chapel F riday evening, May 17. The
program included several selections
from “ T annhauser” , by W agner;
“ D esert S u ite ” by G runn; a dram atic
overture, “ The E a g le ’s N e s t” by Isem an; “ Celebrated M in u ette” from
the F irst Symphony of Valensin, and
“ Valse E spagnole” , by Sanger; and
the “ Lustpiel O v ertu re” , by K eler
Bela.
F ranklyn Le Fevre, baritone, from
the studio of Carl J . W aterm an, sang
the prologue to “ Pagliocoi” , by L e
oncavallo. Ramona Hueseman and
Rus.«ell D anburg were the accom pan
ists.

The program will be opened by a
Bach Prelude and Fugue in G minor,
and “ In M oonlight” by K inder,
played by Helen
Hector. Pauline
Noyes will present the Prelude and
Fugue in D minor by Bach and Cadm a n ’s “ A t D aw'ning” . The “ A n
dante C a n ta b ile ” by Tschaikow sky,
and R achm aninoff’s “ S eren ad e’ ’ will
be played by W inifred K rueger. Eva
Sarasv will give a group of fouT
pieces: the “ Suite A rabesque” by
Holloway, “ C hant N eg re” , by K ra 
mer, and ‘ ‘ In S um m er” by Stebbins
will be presented by E thel Bowers.
The concluding group on the program
w’hich will be played by R uth Buckm aster, W’ill include “ Marche Champ e tr e ” by Boex, *‘ The Dying S w a n ”
by Stebbins, and the A llegrn move
m ent of the C minor Sonata of Guilmant.
Douglas Hyde, ’28, Chicago, spent
the week end a t th e Beta Sigma Phi
fra te rn ity house.
Ja c k Stowell, ’25, Sheboygan, spent
the w’eek end a t the D elta Sigma Tau
fra te rn ity house.

Lutheran Club
The last m eeting of the Lutheran
club was celebrated by a banquet for
its members held Sunday evening at
the Mt. Olive L utheran Church.
Attend Conference
Coaches A. C. Denney and C. H.
Rasmussen and Prof. F. W. Clippinger atten d ed the Wisconsin A thletic
conference a t Madison last Tuesdav.

George N iedert, Elgin, Illinois, v is
ited a t the B eta Sigma Phi fra te rn ity
houst Sundav.

The Qualities of a
Snider’s Club
Breakfast
W hether your custom is to breakfast lightly or
heavily you will find in S n id e r’s any and every
m orning, a menu, service and an atm osphere
conducive to great satisfaction.

SNIDER’S
RESTAURANT

FRENCH PAPER CURLS
Something Different

227 E. College Avenue

Conway Beauty Shoppe
Plume 902

Programs Planned
Program s for .next y e a r ’s m eetings
were planned a t a business m eeting of
the Amos LawTenee club held Sunday
evening at the parish house.
M ary M orton, 28, W ild Rose, v isit
ed writh friends here on S aturday.

Reflecting the Spirit of 5thAve.
Ensembles and Frocks
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Shoe Tree
CHARTER
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W O O L E N S

HOUSE
ARE

LOOMED SOLELY FOR
EMPLOYMENT IN THE

Exclusive Shoes
for
PVomen
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CHARTER HOUSEGAR
M E N T S W H IC H A RE
PLA N N ED A N D E X E 
C UTED FOR STUDENT
USAGE.
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CLOTHES
N eed y-m ad e
A nd C u t t e Order
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*40, *45, *50

225 East College Avenue

C O -ID ensemble of Crepe
de O line. J acquette bright I>
embroidered Sizes 14 to 20 4

Separate Crepe deChiaecoat
embroidered in silk with all
over design of c o a m d iy
color, lined widi Georgette.
Sacs 14 to 40

C 0 4 D «ports
in 'fn g Fn>k of flat Crepe
wadi polka dot J aeipHMr
Sizes 14 to 20

